Pinnacle Church

Growth Group Catalog

Host: Chris & Jane Werylo

Host: Bill and Maureen Miller

Host: Rachel Thompson

Sundays mornings
after second service at
Pinnacle Church

Every Other Sundays
at 5:30pm in
Waynesville

Online Moms Group

Starting Point by Andy
Stanley is a safe space where
you can explore the trickiest
of topics about faith, free
from pressure and
judgement,

I Said This, You heard That.
The words you say and the
words you hear have the
power to shape your entire
life.

Host: Jennifer Sellers

Host: Craig Harris

Connect with other moms as
we encourage one another
on how to navigate following
Jesus, parenting,
relationships and more.

Host: The Tyler's &
The Sellers'

Wednesdays at 6:30pm
at Pinnacle Church
Womens Group

Wednesdays at 6:30pm
hybrid (both in person
and online)

Mondays 6:30pm in
Canton

Embark on a six-week
journey to letting go of the
things you can't control,
finding the strength to hang
on tighter to those you canand finally learning how to
tell the difference.

Conversations don't come
with backspace buttons, so
how do we prevent our big
mouths from getting us in
big trouble next time? Andy
Stanley shares the secret in
this 4-part study.

Through powerful biblical
teaching, real-life
documentary stories and
engaging video illustrations,
this series will help us
understand the biblical
mandate for work.
WWW.PINNACLE.CHURCH

Pinnacle Church

Growth Group Catalog

Host: Caleb and Sally Simmons

Host: David Myers

Host: Don & Mary Ann Smith

Wednesdays at 6:30pm
in Canton

Tuesdays at 6:30 pm at
Pinnacle Church
Mens Group

Wednesdays at 6:30pm

In this Book of the Bible
series, Kyle Idleman dives
into the book of Galatians,
one that contains some of
the clearest explanations of
the gospel in the New
Testament.

Connect with other men as
we encourage one another,
study different faith based
studies and build
friendships.

Join us as we take a deeper
dive into the message from
each Sunday at Pinnacle.

Host: Stephanie
Morgan

Host: Barbara Keith
and Terri Myers

Host: David Onder

Wednesdays at 6:30pm
online via Zoom

Wednesdays 6:30pm online
Support Group

Thursdays at 6:30pm
ONLINE

God places open doors
before us every day, teaches
us how to recognize them,
and gives us the
encouragement to step out
in faith and embrace all of
the extraordinary
opportunities that await.

"Warriors” God desires each
of his children to follow his
call. But sometimes the
battles we fight for God’s
kingdom defy our
expectations, leading us to
trust him more deeply.

Forensic Faith shares Cold
Case disciplines and
practices with followers of
Jesus in order to encourage
them to develop a more
integrated, robust, certain,
and defensible faith.
WWW.PINNACLE.CHURCH

